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"Wo do not mean to
Or rulo In Mexico,

Dut plump and plain maintain
That Jluorta's got to go."

George Douglas.

Wr Anocut! PrM to CoyDir Tlnu.)
WASIUNOTON, April 27.

Word that Ilueita had ncccptcd tho
tander tho good offices Argen-
tine, Drazll and Chllo wns
to President Wilson through

sources.

Ti:iiIilHUi:itTA TO QUIT.

Rcrmnuy, Franco and liglanil Ad-vIn- o

Jllm to AccchIo to U. H.
llr AhocUixI I'rtM to Com TIdm.)

HEItLIN, April 27.
Englnnd and Franco liavo advised
I Inert a to ncccdo to tho domnnds
tho Lnltcd according to an

today.
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REPORT MANY

MEXICANS SHOT

Rumor That U. S. Troops Re-

pulsed Band Trying to

Cross Border Sunday.
.- - ...1 .. PrMi la Coat UlJ Tim M.I

LAREDO, AprIL 27. Tho Feder-

als who evacuated Nuovo Laredo
Friday after sotting fire to the town
and skirmishing with tho Amoricnn
patrol, yesterday attempted to crow
to tno American " ...
twenty miles north of Laredo, and
voro driven bark by tho United

. . ...l.l. o InsH nf ton

killed and wounded, according to

an uncontirmeu report.

NEGRO FELON

LEADS BREAK

Mike Donnelly, Black Prisoner

at Walla Walla Pen, Leads

Third Jail Break Attempt.

r AMOcl.to: t rwi 1 a. Tlm.J

W..LLA WALLA, Wash.. April 27.
Donnelly, a negro who twice--Mike

escaned from the penitentiary here,
terrorized the west side ofwho

?ho state on his last break, was the
central figure In an attempt to

yesterday which came near y be-In- S

Tho negro and two
managed to get out

other prisoners
of their cells while a ball game was

guards were
knoedsetiselesl and third locked

The guards began firingcell.In a
they cllmfcd over roofsat

and &y forced tbem to surrender.

ALL LEAVING

MEXICO CITY

Sec. Bryan Arranges for Am
ericans to vacate Many

Go to Vera Cruz. '

Or Auoclitrt rmi ts Cona Bj Tlmti.1

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.
Secretary Bryan announced that ar-
rangements havo been completed to
permit nil Americans In Mexico City
to lcavo there. Seven hundred men
and women nro preparing to go,
comprising tho InBt remnants of tho
Amoricnn .colony.

KEEP MARINES

AT

American Troops There
I

Will

Be Placed Under General
' Funston Soon.
Dr Anof Ulrd I'itm lo Coot nr Tlran.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.
General llarnott, commanding the
Marino Corps, announced that all
marines at Vera Cruz havo been de-

tached from tho Nnvy preparatory to
being .nttachad to Army forces nt
that port under Drldnglor Genorul
Funston. I

UN. KUX8TOX FOItCU AT
VKUA CHUB TOXIfillT

Mr Aiilill I'mi 10 Cool tli Tlmn.l
VERA CRUZ, April 27. Gen-

eral FiiriBtOn and his troops nro
expected to nrrlvo tonight. Ho
will havo supremo command
ashore.

98,000,000 IN

Big Increase in Population-Ore- gon

Now Has 783,279
Washington 1,405,865.

tnr AworUltl Prm to Com Ti TIihm.1

lifioiiivnTAW n n Anrll Q7.

Gontlnontnl United Stntea now has n
..nniilnllnn nf mnNI Mllll OR. 000.000.
whllo the country with Its posses
sions nnu puupiu una iiiwiu iiimi
109,000,000, tho ceiiBUs burenu an-

nounced. ,
Oregon hns 783,7'J nnu wbbiiiuh-to- n

1,405, 8C5.

Fortliuid'H Population.
Tho estimates for cities under

100,000 have not yot been an-

nounced. I'ortlnnd Is given 260,-60- 1;

Seattle 313,020; Tacomn 103,- -
1

PRESIDENT

E

SI MPS

XPENOITORE

Detailed Statement Showing
How Money Collected Has
Been Spent Since Formation
of the Port.

fnl.n inllAa'Ini. anlf PYtllnliatOrVl I1U tv..w .. ...,, ... r- - - -

statoment was read by President L.

J. Simpson 01 mo ron 01 uuun )
Commission at tho meeting of tho
Marshrield cnamuor ot oiiiineiv
last Frldny night when It was de-

cided to Immediately Inaugurate a
...HHnn .imnllmi in RPCWTft tllO lB- -

suanco of $300,000 more port bonds
to complete tne naroor imiumcuicm.
project;

As president of the Port or Coos
Bay, It gives me great pleasure to
be afforded this opportunity to make
a statement to your honorablo body
and to the people of the Port dis-

trict as well, of what the Port of
Coos Bay has accomplished and of
what It not only should accomplish,
but what it hopes with your

to accomplish.
Before .the dissolution of the old

Port, it adopted a project for the im-

provement of the Inner harbor of
Coos Bay which waB for a channel
from the C. A. Smith mill in Marsh-fiel- d

to the bar, 300 feet in width
and 25 feet deep at mean lower
low water, which project also pro-

vided for turning basins In front

REBELS WILL

AID AMERICANS

Generals O'Bregon and Alvar- -

ado Issue Strong Order
to Followers Today.

(By AuoiUt Frni to fool Day Tltnea.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.
Amerlrnm Consul Hostettor tele
graphed the Stnte Department that
Generals O'Uregon and Alvnrado of
tho Constitutionalists hnd notified
their forces In tho stnte of Sonor.i
that any demonstrations against the
Americans and seditious spcochus
would likely lend to hnnglng.

BRYAN DEN ES

CRUZj KILLING RUMOR

UNITED STATES

Says That Reports of Amer-

icans Slain in Mexico Last
Five Days Unconfirmed.

LAREDO HUMOIt FALSE:
MKXICAX I1AXI) (JOXE

tur Auortti rmi to cooi nir tirih.
LAREDO, Tex., April 27.

Tho rotrcntlug Federals who
burned Nuovo Laredo havo

leaving tho border
In a nervous expectation. The

i rumor that tno rouorais nau
been repulsod In nn ougngomont
with tho United States troops

I at .Mlnorvn proved to bo ground-
less.

D amm Ul4 FrM to Com tat TimM

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 27.
Secretary Bryan snld that so far as
authentic Information was concornod
he know of no American citizen
huvlng been killed In Mexico City
or elBowhero within' tho Inst flvo
days. Through tho efforts of tho
DrltlBh embassy hero and tho Brit-
ish legation In Moxlco City, the

that Mexicans wore detain-
ed at Vera Cruz had boon removed.

TO MOVE LIFE

SA

Senator Chamberlain Intro-

duces Bill for $45,000
For Coos Bay

Br Alito4 l'rM lo Cooi IUj Tlm.i.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.
Senator Cliamborlaln has offered an
amendment to tho sundry civil ap-

propriation bill pending for an ap-

propriation of $47,000 for tho re-

moval of the life-savi- station on
Coos nay to a now site

TELLS DF

OF PORT F

E

of tho cities of Marshfleld and North
Bend, 500 reet In width and not less
than 3000 reet long, dredged to a
dopth of 25 feet nt moan lower low
water. Autnorlty was granted at
an election hold for that purpose, to
tho old Port to Issue $300,000.00 In
In bonds of which $50,000.00 was
avallablo for tho purchase of proporty
and the construction thereon of whar-
ves and docks $50,000.00 for tho
Improvement of the Inlets, and $200,
000.00 for the Improvement of the
main channel rrom the Smith mill to
the bar. When the new port was, or-
ganized and tho present commission-
ers elected to oltlco, they did not
change the project adopted by tho
original port and this project or tho
original Port stands today as tne
project ot the present Port. Tho
present Port however, did not be-lle- vo

It to be consistent with
the best interest ot the whole
community to expend tho money
In the manner in whlsh tho
original Port was authorized to ex-

pend It, and Instead ot expending 30
much money In, the acquisition of
property, construction of warehouses
and Inlet Improvements, the present
Port has expended and is expending
the bulk or the (bond Issue upon tho
main harbor channel.

The Port atter legally advert's- -

(Continubd on page 3)

OS T WILSDN APPEALS TO

ROCKEFELLER TO END LAB0R1WAR

COLORADO IS

QUIET TODAY

Hostilities Cease Pending Ans-

wer to Request for Fed-

eral Troops There.
(Ilr Aiwlito lmi to Com III, TlmM.

DENVER. April 27. With no op-

en outbreak reported but with tho
situation tense In tho coal district,
nil pnrtles concornod In tho strlko
nro nnxloiiBly nwnltlng President
WUboh's reply to tho appeal for
Federal troops. General Cliasa with
200 mllitlnmou reached Canon City
early today, mado n hurried tour of
tno surrounding territory and re-
ported nil uulot.

ASK AID FOB
:

OIL WORKMEN!

New York Interests Want the
Troops Sent to Tampico
District to Aid Employes.
(Or AuotUtoj Prrii to Com JUt Tlmn.l

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 27.
Tho Navy Department has received
a request from oil Interests In Now
York with proporty in tho Tampico
district that nn Amerlrnn force be
soiit to rescuo 100 employes south
west ot Tampico. The men aro nn-nh- lo

to got out on nccount or tho
fighting between tlio Constitutional-
ists and tho Federals.

MCLAUGRLIN

DENIES GUILT

Pleads Not Guilty at Coquillc
Gravel Ford Indictment

Proves Sensation.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Or.. April 27. C. II.
McLaughlin, of Mnrshflold today en-
tered, through his attorney, Geo, D.
Wntklns, pleas or not guilty to tho
IndlctinontH chnrglng him with willful
lalluro to provide for his wire and
child. It was stated that bonds
would be, furnished for McLaughlin.

Mrs. Ozella Franklin, tho Marsh-fiel- d

nogress charged with shooting
her husband, entered a plea of not
guilty.

Johnson, charged with robbory In
Marshfleld, pleaded not guilty,

Held for llootlcKKiiig
Ben Gant, Jr., son or Ben Gnnt,

or Gravol Ford, was indicted itor
bootlegging und soiling liquor to inln.
ore. Ho Is about thirty yours old
and married. 1Mb rather la one or
tho wealthiest ranchers in the up-
per Coqulllo Valley. Gant 1b accused
or having operated there ror a long
time. Ho spout Friday night in the
county Jail but furnished bonds later.

Ittnlen ConffHslou
R. O. Graven today claimed that he

was going to trial In the case of
Jimmy Ferrari, Indicted ror shooting
Kelly at Honryvlllo. Graves denied
that Ferrari had conressed. How-
ever, Ferrari's confi'SBlon was mado
without Graves' knowledge nnd It
will probably bo a sensation In the
case If It ever comes to trial,

t'luy HolH-rt- Indicted
Clay Roberts, proprietor or tho

Brewery Saloon In Marshfleld, was
expected hero today to plead to an
Indictment charging him with keep-
ing obscene pictures In tho saloon,
Roberts claimed that tho pictures
belonged to other parties,

X(n-SiipK- rt In Charged
Ed Smith, an employe at the C.

A. Smith Shinglo Mill, is being
brought hero thlsaftornoon by Con-
stable Cox from Marshfleld on tho
charge of being Ed Wilson, who Is
accused or failure to support Ills
wife. Smith married a Miss Johnson
of Ten Mile a few weeks ago and
clalmod ho had divorced a fornior
wife six years ago. Ho declares that
there Ib some mistake. He and his
wire live near Bunker Hill.

Myrtlo Point Caw
The old charges against G. H, Mil-

ler, the cook rrom Falls City, Ore-
gon, Vaughan, the man who Is now
serving a term In state's prison tor
Bteallnir the Smith-Powe- rs horses and
the Lib Haines estate team and sell-
ing tbem at North iiend, and three

Asks Standard Oil Magnate to
Use His Influence to Stop

Fight in Colorado.

rockefellerTays SON
NOW CONTROLS MINES

Young Rockefeller Says Ho Is
Unable to Arbitrate the
Trouble-Fede- ral Troops.

ItOCKKFELLKH .lit., HEFUHK3

tnr AMotutrd iwi n lm rtir tirim.i
NEW YORK, April 27.

John D. Rockeroller, Jr., told
CongroBBtnnn FoBtor, chairman
or tho llouso committee on
milieu and mining, that ho
(Rockefeller) wns In no
tlon to nrbltrnto tho lnbor
bles In Colorado,

0.
nr AiiocUIihI rmi lo Cooi Ilr Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 27.
President Wilson has mndo h por-son- nl

nppenl to John D Rockofellor
to bring about a Bottloment nf tho
Colorado coal strlko and end tho vio-

lence which hns cost a scoro of lives
nnd targe property lnssos.

The tlunncler, who owns a largo
part or tho mlnea affected by tho
strike, declared ho had turned over
l.ls Interests In Colorado to his son,
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., whom he
would aBk to coopernto with Chair-
man Fostor or the llouso Committer)
on nilncH nnd mining.

President Wilson sent Chairman
Foster to Now York today to m I:
with tho younger Rockeroller. i

tho outcomo or the confcicu d
ponds whothor tho Federal trjoi.4
which havo boon asked for by all
sides of tho controversy, will bo Bont
to tho strlko zone. "Nothing has
happened In Moxlco," said a cabluet
officer, "compnrod with tho nwful
things that havo occurred In Colo
rauo. Tho public mind for a mom-
ent hns been centered on Moxlco
nnd hns not observed tlio gront tlo

struggl" between strlkobroak.
crs nnd tho mllltln."

L BILL IS

TALKED OVER

Wm. R. Wheeler of San Fran-
cisco Urges Free Canals
for Coastwise Shipping.

IDjr AuorlilM Pmi to Tom ill? Tim... I

WASHINGTON, D. C April 27.
i William R. Whooler, representing tho
ban Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce, appeared beforo tho Sonata
conimlttco an Intor-ocoan- lo canals in
opposition to tlio bill to repeal tho
tolls exemption clause of tho Pan-
ama Canal act.

Ho raid that fio freo tolls pro-vlrl- an

did not conitltuto a discrimina-
tion against the vcusels or othor na-tlo- us

that would use tho canal ror
tr-- rcnr.on that no forolgn nhlpa
could engago in tho American coast
wise trade.

RAILWAYS

MUST GET MORE

Otherwise Government Owner-
ship Will Be Necessary,

Say Eastern Lines.
I Sj Auoclit! I'rtu o Cooi Vy TIium.

WASHINGTON, D, C, April 27.
Government ot railroads will bo nec-
essary as a sequence to a refusal ot
tho Interstate Commerce Commission
to permit an advance in freight rates
or at least provide for additional not
revenue, was tho suggestion submit-
ted to tho Commission In tho Eastern

; advance ratcB cases.

others, aro being probed by tho
grand Jury. Tho old grand Jury was
continued by Judge Coko to probo
the .Myrtlo Point Bank robbery af-
fair owing to being familiar with It,

Detective Mitchell, of Portland,
who Is now working on tho case,
claims that the reward offorod by tho
Myrtlo Point Jlank cannot bo

WHY Is tho time for IIKCUHTIIA.
TIOX NOT like a OATS TAIL? Sea
GEO, HOLT at 117 North Front St,
sud

1 f
m i i. f L...,,.. ': .. - - - - -
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